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Introduction
The Eastern Whip-poor-will (Antrostomus vociferus) is an iconic nocturnal creature, best known
for its loud, incessantly repeated “whip-poor-will” song. It is a medium sized bird, slightly larger
than a robin, and bears a mottled brown, gray, and white plumage, allowing it to camouflage
perfectly with leaf litter on the forest floor. By day, Whip-poor-wills sit motionless on the ground
or on a low perch, blending perfectly with their surroundings. As evening approaches, they
become active, spending time catching aerial insects such as moths and large beetles. They are
visual hunters, sallying for flying prey from the ground or low perches, and likely exploiting
insects backlit by lunar illumination (Mills,1986). Although their bills appear tiny for their size,
they have enormous mouths with prominent, sensory whiskers, allowing them to capture large
flying insects on the wing.
In Canada, Whip-poor-wills breed from Saskatchewan, through Ontario, to Nova Scotia
(COSEWIC, 2009). They are migratory, and journey to the Gulf Coast, Mexico, and Central
America during the winter months (MECP, 2020). In Ontario, they are associated with large
tracts of forest, but require edges and openings for nesting and feeding (Stewart, 2017). These
birds have relatively complex habitat needs, and these are somewhat compounded by the
species’ large home ranges (Hunt, 2013). Recent research in Ontario suggests that defended
territories are approximately 9 ha in size (MECP, 2013) but home ranges can be anywhere
between 20 and 500 ha (MECP, 2019) They normally lay 2 eggs directly on the ground in leaf
litter, using their cryptic coloration to hide from potential predators.

Eggs are laid directly on the ground in leaf litter
Photo from https://www.ontarioparks.com/parksblog/

Eggs are whitish in colour, with brown and gray
markings. Egg laying is synchronous with the
lunar cycle, allowing the adults to gather as much
food as possible for the chicks during the
approach to the full moon (Mills, 1986).
Incubation lasts approximately 3 weeks, and both
adults are involved in all aspects of raising young
(Audubon.org, 2022). Adult birds feed their young
by regurgitating insects. The breeding season in
Haliburton County occurs from roughly mid-May to
mid-August. Double brooding is apparently
common (Cink et al, 2017), although there is
presently little evidence of this at our latitude.

Eastern Whip-poor-wills are a threatened species in Ontario and Canada (MECP, 2019; ECCC,
2018). They have shown a significant decline in the past 50 years, amounting to an over 75%
reduction of the original population in Canada (Environment Canada, 2015). In addition, a 57%
decline in observations has occurred along the southern Shield between 1985 and 2005 (Tozer,
2012). Although still unclear, these losses have been attributed to several factors including
habitat loss (due to development or degradation, forest maturation, and suppression of natural
fires), a decline in aerial insects (possibly due to pesticide use and/or timing of insect
emergence with a changing climate), and destruction or alteration of wintering grounds (ECCC,
2018). Like many other early successional species, the Eastern Whip-poor-will likely benefited
from extensive, local land clearing for agriculture in the 19th and early 20th centuries (New York
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Natural Heritage Program, 2022). Declines almost certainly began as forest succession
proceeded and the practice of excluding natural fires was initiated.

Habitat Needs
General Habitat Information
Eastern Whip-poor-wills prefer dry deciduous or mixed woods, shrublands, and areas of
successional, secondary growth (Cink et al, 2017). In Haliburton County, they are most
frequently encountered on rocky barrens, where a natural mosaic of forest cover, sparse
openings, and brushy edges exist. Most of these areas have been influenced historically by fire
events. In general, habitats must exhibit characteristics such as well-drained soils, moderate
tree cover, and a largely open understory (Garlapow, 2007). The structure of the landscape is
known to be an important factor in habitat selection, more so than species composition
(COSEWIC, 2009). A mixture of forest, nearby open areas, and a high degree of edge is
preferred. Overall, Whip-poor-wills tend to avoid closed-canopy woods, strictly coniferous
forests, and human settlements (New York Natural Heritage Program, 2022). Since welldrained soils are more likely to contain suitable habitat for Whip-poor-wills, areas in the county
with gravelly or sandy substrates are good indicators of appropriate soils. Forests on slopes are
generally avoided unless underlain by a very rocky substrate (Hunt 2013).

Prime Eastern Whip-poor-will nesting habitat in Haliburton County

Photos by Ed Poropat
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Nesting and Roosting
Suitable habitat for breeding generally includes a mosaic of sparsely treed areas and open
space. They tend to nest near forest edges or in shrubby areas, often placing their eggs in the
shade of a tree, shrub or herbaceous plant (Akresh and King, 2016). Nests require tree cover,
uneven shade, sparse ground cover, and proximity to open areas for foraging on flying insects
(MECP, 2020; Bent, 1940). Whip-poor-wills exhibit nest site fidelity (Cink et al., 2017). For
example, a female bird near the south edge of Haliburton County was recorded as nesting in the
exact same location (within 30 cm) in 2006 and again in 2008 (Ebird Canada, 2022).
Foraging
Despite their apparent need for larger tracts of forest (they are absent from many smaller
woodlots in southern Ontario despite other important characteristics being present (Stewart,
2017)), Whip-poor-wills also require some nearby open areas for foraging. For this, they prefer
fields, clearings, regenerating clear cuts, recent burns, and power line cuts (Wilson, 2003).
These feeding activities usually take place within 500 m of the nest, often along forest edges
(MECP, 2020). Perching and roosting sites such as logs, snags, rock piles, or wooden fences
are also important features within their territories.

Historical Role of Fire
Historically, fire was once (and still is) a natural part of many forest ecosystems and was also
used by Indigenous peoples in Ontario as a land management tool. Besides preventing
devastating fires due to a build-up of fuel, periodic, smaller-scale forest fires have positive
effects on many habitat types (Weiner, 2019). They clear out old and overgrown vegetation,
recycle nutrients back into the soil, and temporarily alter the structure of the forest into a shifting
mosaic of habitat types (Bond and Keane, 2017). Additionally, many species have evolved to
co-exist with fire or depend on its resulting effects, including Whip-poor-wills. Fires can also help
rid an ecosystem of invasive species that have not adapted to regularly occurring events. Many
jurisdictions now recognize the benefits of using prescribed burns to assist with habitat
management, but this practice may not be feasible in some areas. If possible, prescribed burns
conducted by trained experts should be added to local habitat management regimes as there
are many finer aspects of fire that cannot be replicated through mechanical forest management
practices. It is imperative, however, that municipalities are notified before any attempted
prescribed burns are conducted.
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Threats
Availability of Insect Prey

Large moths such as sphinx moths and silk moths are important food items

Photos by Ed Poropat

Moths are an important food source for Whip-poor-wills and are readily affected by habitat
management practices (Summerville and Crist 2002). Population decline in Whip-poor-wills may
also be linked to historic declines in large moth species such as silk moths and sphinx moths
(Hunt, 2013; Wagner, 2012; English et al., 2018). There is some evidence suggesting that this
might partially be due to moth control programs and the use of chemical or biological agents
such as Bacillus thuringiensis kurstaki - BTK (Schweitzer 2004) or possibly parasite controls
such as the tachinid fly (Compsilura concinnata) (Wagner, 2012). In addition, pesticides such as
neonicotinoids are known to affect a large variety of insects, including moths (ECCC, 2018).
Although data on the relationship between forestry practices and moth populations are limited, it
appears as though selective cutting results in a greater diversity of moths and butterflies than
clear cutting (Summerville, 2011).

Loss of Wetlands

Wetlands offer foraging opportunities to Whip-poor-will
Photo by Ed Poropat

Although Eastern Whip-poor-wills may not
utilize wetlands directly for nesting, these
areas function as insect breeding zones.
Recent Ontario studies have revealed a
positive correlation between nearby
wetlands and Whip-poor-will occupancy,
both in boreal habitats and in agricultural
areas (Farrell et al., 2019; Vala et al.,
2020). This is almost certainly due to the
rich foraging opportunities offered by
these spaces, particularly if there are
perches and snags available within the
habitat. In addition, wetlands create an
alternate edge that can be used for
singing or roosting (Hunt, 2013; Farrell,
2018).
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Invasive Species
Invasive species can have devastating effects on habitats and ecosystems (Invasive Species
Centre, 2022), and have the potential to affect Whip-poor-will populations. Some plants like
Garlic Mustard (Alliaria petiolata), for example, out-compete native vegetation by chemically
altering the soil around them, and eventually turning the herbaceous layer into a near
monoculture. Other species, such as Dog-strangling Vine (Cynanchum rossicum), drape
themselves over plants exploiting edges and secondary growth, and choking them out with
dense growth. It remains unknown if this impenetrable thicket of growth may affect the edge
habitats that Whip-poor-wills require. Invasive European Earthworms (Lumbricus rubellus) are
creating notable changes to forests across the northeastern part of the continent, including a
loss of herbaceous diversity (Hale et al. 2006) and a reduction of leaf litter biomass. It is
unknown, but plausible, that these changes could impact Whip-poor-wills in the future. More
studies are needed.

Effects of Predators
Because Whip-poor-wills are ground nesting birds,
they are much more prone to predation from animals
such as raccoons, skunks, coyotes, etc. (Cink et al,
2017). Dogs and cats are also known predators and
can impact heavily on ground nesting species
(Brandwine and Carter, 2006; Blancher, 2013). One
study estimates that 100-350 million birds are killed
each year in Canada by millions of free roaming cats
(Blancher, 2013). This issue may be exacerbated
locally as more people visit or move into the region
and bring their pets with them. In addition to pets,
some local wildlife such as raccoons and skunks
adapt well to anthropogenic influences (Prange et al,
2004). Thus, populations of these predators can
become artificially elevated, and increase the risk of
predation to ground nesting birds (Schmidt, 2003).

Common Raccoon - a known predator
Photo by David Selbert

Off Road Vehicle Use
Off-road motorized vehicle use has long been known to have negative impacts on natural
ecosystems. They can cause water and air pollution, severe erosion, and alter run-off patterns
(Havlick, 2002; Webb, 1983; Heede, 1983). In addition, they can have devastating effects on
plant communities by reducing cover and density, particularly small shrubs (which can directly
affect Whip-poor-wills) (Hall, 1980), and inadvertently causing the spread of invasive species
8

(Lacey et al., 1997). Similarly, wildlife such as birds can be impacted directly through increased
noise disturbance, causing displacement, possible mortality, and reproductive failure (Havlick,
2002). In general, areas with high disturbance will tend to be avoided by Whip-poor-wills.

Best Management Practices
General Habitat Management
Although Whip-poor-wills need forest edges created by openings for success at a fine spatial
scale, they are considered a forest bird that requires large amounts of wooded cover on a
broader landscape scale (Stewart, 2017). We are fortunate to have these conditions in
Haliburton County, unlike the highly fragmented landscape in southwestern Ontario. Whip-poorwills use different habitat types to meet their nesting, roosting, and foraging needs, so different
management strategies are required for the varying habitats (Hunt, 2013).
Eastern Whip-poor-wills are sensitive to disturbance when breeding. The timing of any habitat
management is an important consideration.


It is vital that any habitat management at occupied sites be avoided during the
breeding season (mid-May to mid-August) to minimize disturbance to potentially
nesting birds.

Forest thinning has been suggested as a means of enhancing appropriate habitat. The overall
goal should be to create some secondary growth but without a dense understory (Slover and
Katzner, 2016). Whip-poor-wills do not tolerate woodlots where cattle grazing exists, and avoid
breeding in such circumstances (Bent, 1940).

Forest thinning creates uneven aged stands preferred by Whip-poor-wills

Internet Photo from MN DNR
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Creating Nesting Habitat


Identify areas containing well-drained soils, either sandy or sandy-loam;



Selective harvesting may be a beneficial practice, especially if woodlots lie adjacent to
open areas such as fields, rights-of-way, or clearings (COSEWIC, 2009);
o
A positive aspect of this management practice is that the shrub layer remains
largely intact, creating more appropriate habitat for breeding;
o
Since Whip-poor-wills shun deep forest and nest within 30 m of an edge
(USFWS, 2002), removing up to 50% of existing trees along this band would significantly
open the canopy and increase suitability for Whip-poor-wills (Hunt, 2013). This would
allow more moonlight to enter the forest and make foraging easier;
o
Removing trees in a non-uniform manner (so as to create a mosaic of densities
along the edge) might provide more variety of nesting opportunities, allowing more
choice in finding optimal breeding spots;



A selective harvest should target trees of all diameters, not only those with larger
diameters. This practice should ensure that an uneven-aged stand is created, like those
preferred by Whip-poor-wills;



Grazing is known to be detrimental to nesting so excluding cattle from woodlots adjacent
to fields is recommended;



Leaving some closed canopy forest unaltered is wise.

Creating or Maintaining Foraging Areas


Since Whip-poor-wills feed by sallying from perches, creating or leaving hedgerows
between fields could provide both cover and places to hunt from. Leaving fallen trees or
snags would be beneficial;



Existing open areas such as old farm fields should be periodically mowed and/or
brushed. If possible, allowing them to revert to an old field state (as opposed to
maintaining them as active hayfields, pastures, etc.) would be more productive for
feeding as the diversity of insects would likely be higher;



Over the long term, leaving some scattered trees throughout the opening would be
preferred, as these provide perches for hunting.
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Encouraging Food Availability
Since food availability is known to be in decline, any practices that encourage insect breeding
should be initiated.


Protection, enhancement, or rehabilitation of any wetlands will help maintain or increase
foraging opportunities for Whip-poor-wills. Any effort to avoid filling or altering wetlands
should yield positive results in the long term;



Reducing or eliminating pesticide use and maintaining a pesticide-free lawn to
encourage a healthy population of insects on which Whip-poor-wills can feed;



On a landscape scale, reducing or eliminating pesticides and biocides in agriculture and
forestry practices. For example, aerial spraying for pests rarely targets single species,
and often has detrimental effects on other non-targeted populations of insects including
large moths and beetles;



Selectively harvesting timber has been shown to maintain moth diversity, as opposed to
clear-cutting which reduces insect diversity.

Controlling Invasives


Since studies are lacking about direct effects of invasives on Eastern Whip-poor-will, a
preventative approach is probably the best course of action;



Any effort to control the introduction or spread of invasive species should benefit Whippoor-will productivity in the long term;



As soon as an invasive plant or colony is discovered, for example, action should be
initiated immediately. Different species will require different management schemes.
More information on Best Management Practices for a variety of invasive species can be
found here: https://www.invasivespeciescentre.ca/.

Reducing Opportunities for Predators
Since higher populations of potential predators are known to be a risk for Eastern Whip-poorwills, certain practices can aid in keeping numbers at low or naturally occurring levels.


Keeping cats indoors and dogs on leashes when outdoors should increase breeding
success for any ground nesting species including the Eastern Whip-poor-will. This is not
only a good practice to help vulnerable wildlife such as ground nesting birds, but it’s also
safer and healthier for pets.



Reducing foraging opportunities for predators near human habitation should be
beneficial in keeping their populations at a more natural level. This could include:
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o

cleaning bird feeding areas regularly to reduce the amount of excess seed that
might attract raccoons, skunks, etc.;

o

excluding potential predators from compost piles;

o

hanging bird feeding stations out of reach or building baffles, etc,;

o

generally keeping areas free from trash that tends to attract scavenging
predators.

Controlling Off Road Vehicle Use
It is understood that ATVs are part of the work and recreational fabric of Haliburton County.
They can be utilized as work vehicles and are often required to complete different tasks on
private properties. Non-motorized activities on existing trails such as hiking are considered the
most compatible. That said, the following mitigative measures should be employed to reduce
impact to Whip-poor-wills if ATV use is required:


remain on existing roads and trails. Avoid the urge to explore off-trail, especially in good
habitat or during the breeding season;
o

If a Whip-poor-will is inadvertently flushed (especially if it feigns injury), back
away slowly from the area and avoid any further disturbance until after the
breeding season;

Be respectful of sensitive wetlands and stay
out of them as irreparable damage can occur;

Avoid widening or deepening trail and
“mudholes” as this can alter surface drainage and
runoff, and affect available habitat;

Spray down/clean ORVs frequently
(especially tires and the undercarriage) to avoid
spreading invasives that may ultimately impact
wildlife such as Whip-poor-wills;

Remaining on existing trails and riding slowly helps
Whip-poor-wills
Photo from http://atvillustrated.com/content/rideguide-trail-travel-2015


Ride slowly in Whip-poor-will habitat to
reduce noise and avoid accidental mortality or
destruction of nests.
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